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In relazione all’aumento di capitale della società 
FASTWEB: Silvio Scaglia sottoscriverà nuove azioni 

per almeno 40 milioni di Euro 
 
 
 

Milano, 28 febbraio 2005 - Con riferimento all’aumento di capitale approvato dall’Assemblea degli 

azionisti di FASTWEB (Milano, Nuovo Mercato: FWB) il 18 febbraio 2005, Silvio Scaglia, 

Presidente e fondatore di FASTWEB ha comunicato alla società che, avendo finalizzato 

un’operazione di finanziamento, si sono realizzate le condizioni per sottoscrivere le nuove azioni per 

un controvalore pari ad almeno 40 milioni di Euro. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Per ulteriori informazioni: 
 
Giovanna Guzzetti - Paola Maini    Paolo Lesbo 
Ufficio Stampa FASTWEB    Analisti e Investitori 
T: 02 4545 2360/2465     T: 02 4545 4308 
F:  02 4545 2366      F:  02 4545 2333 
giovanna.guzzetti@fastweb.it    paolo.lesbo@fastweb.it   
paola.maini@fastweb.it  
 

 
 
Disclaimer 
 
 
This press release is not being issued in the United States of America, Australia, Canada or 
Japan and should not be distributed to US persons or publications with a general circulation in 
the United States. This document does not constitute an offer or invitation to subscribe for or 
purchase any of the securities referred to herein. In addition, the securities referred to herein 
have not been registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and may 
not be offered, sold or delivered within the United States or to or for the accounts or benefit of 
US persons absent registration under, or any applicable exemption from, the registration  
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requirements of the United States Securities Act. No money, securities or other consideration is 
being solicited and, if sent in response to the information contained herein, will not be accepted. 
 

 
For the purpose of section 21 of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 of the United 
Kingdom (the "FSMA"), to the extent that this press release constitutes a financial promotion, 
any invitation or inducement to engage in any investment activity included within this press 
release is directed only at (i) persons who are investment professionals within the meaning of 
article 19(5) of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (Financial Promotion) Order 2001 
(as amended) of the Untied Kingdom (the "Financial Promotion Order"); or (ii) persons who 
fall within articles 49(2)(a) to (d) ("high net worth companies, unincorporated associations 
etc.") of the Financial Promotion Order; and (iii) any other persons to whom this press release 
can otherwise lawfully be made under section 21 of the FSMA (all such persons together being 
referred to as "relevant persons"), and must not be acted on or relied upon by persons other 
than relevant persons. Any invitation or inducement to engage in any investment activity 
included within this press release is available only to relevant persons and will be engaged in 
only with relevant persons. Stabilisation / FSA 


